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The Master of Business Administration (MBA) program offered through the IQRA Business School is open to anyone holding a bachelor's degree from college or university, regardless of undergraduate major.

IQRA Business School, at the very center of business, you'll learn to respond dynamically to any challenge. You'll gain the skills you need to succeed in a fast-moving, competitive business environment and see how to create opportunities where they once seemed impossible. At our School, in the heart of Kuala Lumpur City Centre, you'll learn these tools from the most influential figures in industry today.

Upon completing 9 core foundation courses in business and management, program participants are given the option to concentrate in one of the following concentrations:

Course Objective

- To impart students with strong knowledge and skills related and required in business administration.
- Organizing the subjects well as to ensure all the program aims achieved especially for subjects that required the development of soft skills, leadership and collaboration works.
- To prepare high academia and managerial environment in the studies by seminars, research, paper presentation and academic works.
- To develop ethics, professionalism, leadership and other essential soft skills required by the employers.

Program Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>3 Semesters (Full Time) ONE Year/ 6 Semester (Part Time) TWO Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission</td>
<td>• Any Bachelor Degrees (e.g. Bachelor of Business Administration, Arts, Science, Engineering, Technology etc.) recognized Malaysian Government with minimum CGPA 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirement</td>
<td>• Any other qualification equivalent with minimum CGPA 2.50 recognized by Malaysian Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Have accreditation of prior experiential learning (APEL) with the applicants should be more than 30 years of age in the year of application, possess at least STPM / diploma / equivalent (e.g., foundation) and with relevant work experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Handling</td>
<td>Lecture, computer laboratory, online support and field-work/industrial training, seminars and academic workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method</td>
<td>Study Loan: PTPTN, MARA, YayasanNegeri, and others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Syllabus

First Year | Second Year | Third Year |
---|---|---|
• National Language (B) | • Islamic & Asian Civilisation | • National Language (A) |
• Ethnic Relation | • Malaysian Studies | • Entrepreneurship |
• Proficiency Skills in English | • English for Research Foundation | • Research Methodology |
• Introduction To Business | • Financial Accounting II | • Electronic Commerce |
• Microeconomics | • Organizational Behaviour | • Elective 1 |
• Introduction to IT | • Civil Defence | • Elective 2 |
• Principles of Management | • Dynamical Executive | • Elective 3 |
• Business Mathematics | • Investment Management | • Project Research |
• Islamic Studies | • Operation Management | • Cooperatives, Small and Medium Enterprises |
• Moral Studies | • Strategic Management | • Elective 4 |
• Academic English | • Management Information System | • Quantitative Method |
• Financial Accounting I | • Eng Language Integrated Skills | • Elective 5 |
• Macroeconomics | • Community Service | |
• Principles of Financial Management | • Human Resource Management | |
• Principles of Marketing | • Professional Ethics | |
• Business Statistics | • Business Law | |

Career Pathway

Geomatika University College graduates have a high demand in either public sectors or private.

- Business planning and management (e.g. site location, product marketing, supply networks, insurance calculation, stake analysis etc.)
- Human resource (e.g. recruitment, training & development, compensation specialist and more)
- Project management (e.g. project planning, risk management, project procurement and more)